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COLBY NINE DEFEATS COBURN TEAM
IH HBST PRACTICE 6AME OF SEASON
Roun dy's Char ges Claim 11-2 Victor y Over
Institute. Colb y Scrubs Defeat Winslow
8.4.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
April 20—^University of Maine,
( exhibition game), Waterville.
April 27—Lowell Textile, Lowell.
April 28—Connecticut
Aggies,
Storrs.
Arpril 29:—Wesleyan, Middtetown .
May 2—Bowdoin, Brunswick.
May 9—latep, Waterville.
Ma; 15—Bates, Lewiston.
May 20—Bowdoin, Waterville.
May' 21—Tufts. Waterville.
May 23—Northeastern, Waterville.
May 27—University of Maine,'
Waterville.
May 29—Northeastern ,; Boston.
May 30—Tufts, Medford .
June 5—University of Maine,
Orono;

O'Brien played a great game at
short although he did not look as
natural as he does at third base. Jack
Erickson continued his good form
and had the honor cf knocking put the
first extra base hit of the year. Hannafen who succeeded Erickson looked
very much in the limelight. He
fielded nicely and sent out a neat
Texas leaguer.
There was little to choose between
Keith and Peabody, although Keith
seemed to have the edge behind the
bat. Peabody showed his superiority and ability in socking the ball.
The trio in the outfield worked Freshmen Formall
y Welcomwell, but Callaghan is making all sorts
ed at Feast on April 9.
of trouble for this combination and
in time is apt to break it nip.
After the game with Coburn , the
The seventh annual, installation
second and third teams to ok the field
banquet of :the. Alpha Rhb. Zeta of
and playe d a four inning game with
Lambda Chi Alpha was held at the
neither side having the edge.
Elmwood . hotel; Thursday evening,
April 9. _lr. Perrin N. Freeman fitWi nslow High.—Colby Scrubs.
tingly ocupied the position of toastWinslow High turned the tables master. The banquet; . was attended
on the scrubs last Saturday afternoon by 52 people who : were .. members,
and won by a score of 8 to 4. A friends and:alumni of the fraternity.
week ago the Colby team easily deThe New England chapters of the
feated the Winslow team, but a
fraternity were rejresented by deleweek's practice made a lot of differgates, these coming from Amherst
ence in Coach Mansfield' s crew.
Agricultural College, Boston ."UniSaucier of the Winslow team allowversity, Brown Uuiversity, Rhode
ed the scrubs only two hits which
Island State College, Massachusetts
netted two runs, and York who took
Technology, Worcester Technology,
his place allowed two more to come
University of . Maine, University of
in.
New Hampshire and,Dartmouth. The
freshmen were welcomed , by Elmer
M- Taylor, .'25,. and their, response
was rendered by Ralph. H. Ayer, .'28.
Bradley Cutler, *26 , spoke for the
chapter and Walter Berry, '22 , represented the alumni.
Musical solos were, rendered by ElSlides
and
E
t
Man
yv
qui
pmen
mer
Allen, '26.7 Xaurence! .Goddard;
Seniors " ami " Sop Hs m Ti'27, the lambda ' Chi comedian renIncluded in Gift to Colb y. dered some of his latest hits from the
ki Colb y Gym.
To be Called "Charles D. Lambda Chi scandals.
The initiates were Ralph H. Ayer,
The annual gymnasium meet of
Smith Collection. "
Clyde Mann , Conrad H. Hines, Gilthe Health League of the women's
bert Muir, Herbert Wortman. The
division was held Saturday, April 11,
pledges are' Charles M; Hannifen ,VerD,
Smith
Dr.
Charles
who
grad,
at 2 o'clock at the men's gymnasium.
non H. Chase, John E. Cbrbett, James
The judges of the meet were Mrs. uated from Colby with the class of M, Laughton ,
John P. O'Brien. ' : '
Edward H. Risley, Miss Florence 1877, has given to Colby his personal
The
committee"
in charge were
Nichols, Miss Harriet Pearce, Prof. collection of biological equipment. Joseph A. Scharar, Jr., '27, Lester R.
C. Harry Edwards. The program The collection is a valuable one and Mesbitt,
'27, William E. Pierce, '27.
represents much labor and research
was as follows:
Faculty
members present were
March by freshmen, sophomores, on the part of the donor.
Harry
Bartlett
and George H. AuffinIn the collection are about 1500
jn niors and seniors ; floorwork by
g<_v
Jr.
freshmen, jun ior dance, juniors' microscopic slides prepared by Dr.
floor work, sophomore dance, seniors' Smith. Many of these slides are exfloor work, freshmen 's dance, balance ceptionally valuable, representing as
beam , exercises, agility tests and they do rare pathological conditions.
stunts, by so ph omores and f reshmen, A large ;iiumber of tho slides are devolley ball game, seniors and sopho- voted to studies of the human genimores versus j uniors and f reshmen, tal tissues.
The slid es only c onstitute a p art
class songs, installation of new
On Friday ' evening, the annual
Health League of ficers and award ing of the collection , although they are
April
meeting of the Students '
'
There
themselves,
very
valuable
in
"
ol honors. ' '
The .final scoro of the meet was ft Is also a Bousch nnd Tomb microscope League •was held. The reports of tlie
tie between seniors and sophomores with three Boichert objectives and secretar y and treasurer wore read.
with six points, juniors five points, four oculars, which was n personal After expressing her appr eciation for
instrument of Dr. Smith 's. Some of the cooperation from her executive
freshmen one point.
Honors awarded as follows : Seniors, tho other instruments which ho in- board , Miss Runnals arid the student
who won the C. W. woro Eva Alley cluded in his gift are microtomes with body, tho retiring pre sident , Nellie
an d'Alice McDonald ; numerals, Hazel knives, an hnemoglobinometer, an E. Pottl e, installed the following offiBerry, Edith Gray, and Doris Tozier. haematomoter, a centlf ugo , and incu- cers ! President , Adelaide S, Jordan ;
The ! j uniors who won monograms bator, syringes, surgical instrument!) vice president , Marguerit e Chase i
were Virginia Baldwin, Katherine and numer ous ko ok s on anatomy and secretar y, Dorothy ' I, Hnnnaford j
treasurer , Althoa Lord.
Coyne, Claire Crosby, Helen Davis, physiology,
¦
Professor Chester, who is at tho ; Short addresses wore given by
" Beatrice Ham, Helen Kyle, Goraldlne
Frlost, Nola Sawtelle, Ruth Tumor, head of the biology department, has Denn Nettle; Mt, Runnals and tlio
Esther Wood; numerals, Christine had ' a case installed In his offlco at newly installed president,
Miss Gordon hns been connected
Booth / Edith Groarsem , Agnes Os- Coburn hall, in which , tho collection
gbbd i Lorono Bolls, Olive Soule, and now appears, Tho name of tho col- -with the league during the last year
Paulino Lunn. Tho sophomores who loction is to bb permanently desig- 4\s secretar y of the org anization.
¦wore
mono gram s woro nated as the Charles D. Smith collec- With this experience and with her
awar ded
Francos Bragdon , Louise Cha pman , tion, It will doubtless prove nn in- general popularity) it is believed that
n ver y sueAdelaide Coombs, Ruth Dow, L_riora valuable aid to students who are fal- Miss Gordon will mako
¦
Hall, Arlono ! Mnnri; Mablo ' - Root , lowin g tho pro-medical course at Col- boBsful president ' . '• ' .'
to come,
Robo Soltzor , Francos Twoodio, EHza- by for manyyears
;
It is vory! . ftpatif yln« ' ' .ond encour- J OURNALISM CLASS EDITS NEXT
! 7 both Watso n, Paulino Wau gh , Bar: '
v :1)nrrt Whitney, Erma Wolfo , ; Luro aging to the fttudonts to . havo Oolby 7;':
¦ .7; ' ;-;WEEK »S" 'ECHO. !" !' '
,
ournnusm
uioss
will edit the
7 ! NbrcrosB , PriBolUa Rub¦ boII and Doris receive " such-a.; gift ns tliis. not only '; Tttp : 7, .- ! ' ¦ ,' ;¦ ¦ ¦ .¦ ¦ y i '{i i : y i ^ .because of the aid to be derived from Issu e ' of tho - Keli o noxt wook. This
;: . ' . .' '. 'Sanb orn , ;• ¦; ;' '
'
!77|7Tho , .most, - Jntprostini g' feature !; of it, but alBo bocau 'sb It repre sents thb olasB ' put out a previo us issue ithis
The baseball team easily defeated
the Coburn team in a practice game
last Saturday afternoon , the fin al
score being 11 to 2. It looked iat
first as if it was going to be a hard
fought battle, but in the second inning the Colby heavy hitters got busy
and several runs were scored. From
then on there was no question about
the outcome of the game, but this
did not take away the interest in the
game as there were some brilliant
flashes of baseball exhibited by both
teams.
From time to time Coach Roundy
changed the lineup in order to view
all his charges in action.
Mason
was sent into the box and Keith was
placed at the receiving end. Captain
McGowan was at the initial sack and
Jack Erickson covered second base.
O'Brien was sent in as short stop and
Ted Smart held down his old position at third base. Butler, Fagerstrom, arid Ev Franseii took care of
the outfield.
Only one hit was scored off
Mason while he was in the box. In
the fourth inning he was relieved by
Muir. The first man .up got a hit but
after that Muir settled down and had
little to worry about. Johnny Trainer's pitching was the feature of the
day. If he continues to show such
form Coach Roundy will have two
very dependable pitchers in him and
Masom ' •: '•!¦!

mm. BANQUET

OF LAMBDA GDI

HEALTH LEAGUE SMITH, 77, DONATES
IM ANNUAL MEET BIOLOGY COLLECTION

INSTALLATION IN
STUDENTS' LEAGUE
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7 Dr. Charles D*; Smith was : born ;.; In
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COLBY
TEAMS
WIN
LOSE
AND
SPEAKERS NAMED
IN DUAL DEBUTE WITH MAINE

HALLOWELL PB1ZE

The speakers selected for the finals
in the Hallowell Prize ' Speaking Contest have been announced by Dr.
Herbert C. Libby, of the department
of public speaking. The ten speakers selected as a result of the preliminary trials are Thomas E. O'Donnell, '27; Herbert C. Jenkins, '27 ;
William A. Macomber, '27; Alden C.
The Colby negative debating team ion given by the Supreme Court was "
Kittredge, '27 ; Ralph H. DeOrsay,
won
their first intercollegiate debate directly responsible for the Civil "War.
'27 ; Marion Rhoades, '27; Rowland E.
of
the
year last Saturday evening in They insisted that the proposed
Baird , '27; William A. .Garabedian ,
the
Colby
chapel when they received change would not mar . our present .
'27 ; Gabriel Guedj, '27 ; and Ralph
a 3 to 0 verdict over the Maine affirm- form of government in the least reS. Wilkinson , '25.
Dr. Libby stated that the trials this ative team. The question under dis- spect but on the other hand would
*
year were of a higher standard than cussion was, "Resolved, That Con- be a great step in the . ever forward .
in former years, and that the selec- gress should have the power to pass march of progress.
The Colby debaters took the stand .
tion was very difficult owing to the a measure oye _ the veto of the Supreme
Court
by
a
two-thirds
that
the present system is the only
vote."
closeness of the competition.
The prizes for the Hallowell Prize President Arthur J. Roberts presided advisable one at this time and argued
Speaking contest, aggregating a sum over the debate. The Colby team that the change fostered by LaFolbf one hundred dollars, are made consisted of Kenneth E. ShaW of lette was not only an unnecessary
'available to the college through a Clinton; Paul M. Edmunds of Brook- but a dangerous change. The nega' 'gift of FIbrentius Merrill • Hallowell lyn, N. Y.; and Herbert C. Jenkins tive speakers played up the missteps
bf the . class of 1877. The purpose of Lisbon Palls. The University of and violations of Congress arid atbf the gift is to encourage public Maine speakers were J..H. Pierce, J. tended that it was not a fit body to
.speaking among the undergraduates S. Behringer, and S. D. Zusman. handle such a momentous task. . AnHon. Frank <J. Farriiigton of Au- other strong argument offered-by the
(of the college.
gusta,
Rev. Dam W. Pehn of Augusta, Colby side was the fact that Con; The . final awards are made on a
basis of fifty points by three judges. and Prin. Everett V. Perkins of Au- gress, being an elective body and ¦
subject to constant change, was hard- "/
Interpretation counts 25, appearance gusta acted as judges.
The Colby victory was a decisive ly Capable of handling affairs that re'15, and pronunciation 10. The
awards are as follows: First prize, one . as the winners offered a clinch-^ quire a life-long t study. The;iriem$50; second prize, $25; third prize, ing argument and built it.up with de: bers of Congress are recruited from
cisive cases which won favor with all walls of life and the negative
$16; and fourth prize, $10.
the many listeners. The Maine team debaters claimed that many Members
•i ' ' .' ^
•
strove earnestly to find flaws in the are totally unfitted for the Work be- ;;
negative contention but could not ing. carried on at the present time find a weak s_?ot in the carefully by the Supreme Court.
prepared Colby argument. Kenneth
On the other hand, the Supreme ;
E. Shaw of Clinton , clinched the vic- Court being an appointive body and
tory for Colby by his stirring .rebut- of life tenure , are well fitted to
tal, He .was ably supJDorted by Paul mete out justice to this country and
M. EJdmunds of Brooklyn, whose are not susceptibl e to varying1 politimain
speech 'was one of the ablest cal issues. Congress is a; law^rrtalc-.!
Euro pean Worker to : Speak
discourses,
of the evening. , Behrin- ing, not a judicial body and is cap;v - : ;
- ger of the Maihe trio spoke very elo- able of its own_ duties only, they bef - atj biht ^Y' ' SessioiK
quently, he being1 the only afftrrrtatiye ing sufficient to absorb the entire 7
¦• ¦': On April , .21,; the regular Y. M. C. speaker to threaten the Colby team's energies of that body. ;
The . Colby affirmative debaters did
A. and Y. W. C. A. night, there will chan ces for victory. .The. debate was
under
the
American
system.
not
fare as fortunately as their:W
bV a joint meeting of these two orThe an.rma.tive team assumed the, brother, debaters.. _ The i:7affirmiative
ganizations;^ .the Golby !chapel. : At
cbh't_ntib1i" that':the"'system ' under ' use' trio ; joiirriey ed " tb Orono ^ to-:clasix7
that time" Mr/ 'Ray~H^L"ega_e7 Executive Secretary of the Student Friend- at present is a detriment to the with the University of Maine nega:
ship Association of America will be United States as it is decidedly un- tive team and were defeated by, a 2
ai_d is constantly hinder^ to 1 vote of tbe j udges. The quesdemocratic
the speaker. He comes supplementary to the speaker previously, dele- ing the forward march of progress tion under debate was the same as:
up at the debate held at
gated to Colby, Miss Anne Wiggin. so long -he«de d by our country. The that taken
'
Mr. Legate . has recently returned Maine speakers cited several cases in Colby. .The Colby speakers offered
from Europe where he has studied which the Supreme C6utt violated a fine argument and came mighty
the |existing conditions at first hand. the letter of the. Constitution, the near gaining a double victory for the
His message will ; he one of interest backbone of the United States. One college. The members of the team
case- in parti cular, the Dredd Scott were Donald E. Sprague, '26 ; Gabriel
and instruction. Previous to now
Case, was stressed. The affirmative Guedj, '26; William A. Macomber,
Colby has taken no active part in this
speakers
contended that this decis- '27.
worthy cause to which many colleges
in America havo devoted much time
and money. It is hoped that by, this
close association with a lately returned representative, that Colby
may get the Student Friendship view
point. This will be the first joint Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A, meeting
under the 1925 administration,

Negative Team Wins 3-0 Verdict In Colby
Chapel'. Affirmative Debaters Suffer 2-1
Defeat at Orono.

UffllTE TO SPEAK

HUNIVERSITY DEFEATED

Wins At Worcester
CHAPEL ATTENDANCE ButbaClark
te- Decisions 3-0 and 2*L
IS MUCH IMPROVED Shaw Are The Stars.

In Dual DeRevzen And

In view of the fact that empty
seats were appearin g more conspic- - The Colby debatin g teams kept up inconsistent with the system of checks
uous in chapel encli day, President their good record Monday night in and balances employe d In the Uhjl od" '
Roberts was compelled to brin g into their dual debate with Clnrk -Uni * States government. Thoy stated tncit ' 7
use tho former system of appointing vorsity. Th« Colby negati ve team , Congrosfl has tho same check , on the !
class monitors whose duties are to which debated hero , was awarded & President as the 0110 proposed for the
keep ri record of the att endance for unanimous victor y by the board of Supre mo Court ," and ; asked • if the
each class. Thoy will pass in their j udges. The affirmative team was negative would be willing to havo
reports to the Registrar at the end defeated in Worcester with n decision this power PC Congress for overru lof onoh week. Students who overcut of 2 to 1. Tho question debated Was, ing the Presidents ' veto abolis hed. '
will bo placed on probation , If this "Res olved , That Congress should Thoy brought out tho fact that tho
plan of placing the students on pro- have tho power to pass a measure decisions of the Supreme Cour t nro 1
bation works out suceossfully no over the veto of the Supr emo CoU_t based on the personal nnd economic
by a two-thirds vote , " Colby 'e affirm- opinions and prejudices of its momfurther notion will bo taken.
chapol
moans
ative team consisted of Donald El, bovfl , and not on definite Constituattendin
g
AUhouflrli
flacrlflcin g n few minutes of timo Spra gue , '28, William A. Macombet; tional rulOB ,
The other side of tho quostlon supeach day, It als o mohns much| too , '27 , and Gakrlel R, Gu edj, '20,
Colby 's negative team wns com- ported by the negative team , pre thr ough Its religious onlJ Bhtbnmoht
nn d fntelloctunl blbmonts. ¦ ' Time w ell posed of Pai il M. Kdmunds , J 20, Her- sented tho preposition ns unnece ssary
'iipo'nt is hover ; regretted , and it bert C, JcnklnBj. '27, and Kenn
eth E, a nd <lan _ or ous, stating that tho Sushould • bo ns mujoh ; a part of oyory Shnw , '20;' - THoy: wore opposed bji1 preme Cour t provonts ill-advised nnd
Colby nwn 's couxso to ' attend chnpel Paul h, Gl»vksonj; Goor go •KiuibIbsoi ' hasty legislation, passed in tho fovor
¦ ¦ ¦
nS' t o;h,ttond' ' cl(iRao«. v. , - ¦!¦ . '¦ ; 1> '- . 7. '| and Seymour RovBen of Clark Unl« and hoat of loglslativo buslnoss,
'
year aiid t thoir work was highly ; Pro inidon t'RoWr td hns always boon vdTftit y'b hftlrmativd team .
which is especially noticeab le in tlio
odm niondnblo ,; Miss Clava :_5,' Ford relu ctant " to^1; enforce ohRpbl ;att6nd - : At Colby, tho chairman "wns ProBl- last few days of the roguln r sosslon
pf Dbrcliostoi v Nobs,, and J, Ddugl nB nn coi bollbvin tf it should bo ,a volun . (l oiit ' Artliui J. RobortB , ' lhb board of Congress , Thoy argued that inJ ohn^1 itoli ; of ' Norwood , 7 Mm i '+i bivVo thv y mnttb r, , ; It lias • W en; do«si(led, of jud ges consisted of Rev, Rodoriolc dividual right s must bo protecte d by
boon ; selectbd ! to bo oditors rind ; thoy, however , :that ini the fut Uro a 1 strict J , Mboni iy of; Falrflold, ' Prln.; 0^; P, n noii-pnrty body, stating ' thnVfch - 1 '
,
liay pi jiaj ilgnbd UTblolb s tp ' mbtobors !of robbyd of; > ohnpbl' httendfirice will bo Sfcowart of Palrilold , nrid ^ Mr , H, Ij. Supreme Court stands for tho rlgjtita '
tlio 'IJ p'iirnnllflm ¦ elasDi '77^ !¦ ' • yy : \ii copt and mp^BuieB1; wlH ; Vo tnlton , to Hunton Vof ; 'Oakland. 7 {',n; '" '" ;7 . .:;: '7 ;'7; y of tho. pdoplo nnd is a constant body ,
'
,,; ,!'( yy - yy ¦ '' ¦ <¦ ' ¦« ' «- <' - r - y : , ^ yj y yy y y J
ed; clean: kriowl « ltd mombors being elected for life,
, have all atudon ts proaont four times 7 BotUiiunn , shb ^
1
COMWENCEMENT
INVITATIONS nJ ]wbbk. 7;^|
bd go; 6t ' thft j subjopt! arid a \ory;!woirlt« wlillc tho porsonnol of Gonjirro^ stood
, '
|::l-: - ;;7
*
^ 'm ^^ omEMi i^y ^
idblo undbrrtt nndi fiff of tHdr ^ ariatii« for 1 part y ;: !j>owor and Is constantly '
,
;
i
S.i
torun!
'Rn
-flh
rosbrtod
c)mri
(fing.
Thoy
said
;tb
irtum
;;i.Th- 1 b- d-r1i ^
DRUIDS SEUCT SCHOLARSHIP i^bnt
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' 1 ,( >'
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;. On next Monday .is the .first, baseball game".: Colby has the
team. Iff the students will turn out to
the students of Colby College material for a winning;
'
the games and put that necessary punch and spirit into the playTHE BOARD
ers, we can have a championship. What do you say? Do we
ALFRED KING CHAPMAN, '25
Editor-IN-Chibf want to be at the top of the ladder ?
HOWARD BAILEY TUGGEY, '25
Managing Editor
JOSEPH PEARCE GORHAM, '25
Business Manager
Again .we take off our hats to the Mystics. They are stickASSOCIATE EDITORS
ing right to the job they undertook, that of entertaining visiting
Roger A. Stinchfield, '26
teams. This week they decided to have regular meetings and
. George B. Barnes, '26 '• "
, Doris J. Tozier, .'25
Charles 0. Ide, '26
suppers together. They have organized for a real service and
ASSISTANT EDITORS
• are staying right on. duty.
Habey 'B. Thomas, '26
. Alexander E. Salzman, '27
W. Lincoln -MacPherson, '27 Rowland E. Ba'ird, '27
Bowdoin has abolished cross country. It would not be any
Barrett, G..Getchell, '27 . Alfred T. Brennan, '28
serious loss'to the other Maine colleges if they would follow suit.
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REPORTERS

. - v :Ralph G. F. Lewin, '27
Caw/'W*Johnson, '27 •
Lester R. Nesbit, '27
William F. MacLean, '28
Robert L. BowerhAn, '27
Weldon R. Knox, '28
'
Alvakus F. Bennett, '27
Cecil E. Foote, '28
Dorothy E. F arnvm, '26
Margaret C. Hardy , '26
Winona R. Knowlton, '26 . -Helen B. Stone, '27
Mildred E. Briggs, '25
ElizAbeth E. Alden, '27
, . Yictoria Hall, '26
assistant managers
Alfred N. Law, '26
Henry .S/ Cross, '26
mailing clerks
Maurice W. Lord, '27
Ross H. Whittier, '27
"

Choat e Music Company
J. F. Choate, '20, Mgr .
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NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
DR. SAMUEL F. SMITH.
, .; By Donald H. Fassett^ '27. ¦' . ¦' ¦¦'¦'¦

By Donald H. Fassett, '27. .
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville , Maine, as Second Class Mat Among the lengthy category of dister. .- Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage, provided for in
tinguished men. who -at one time or
Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917 , authorized December 24, 1918.
;
."' All remittances by .mail should be made
Colby
Echo.
another
have been connected with
payable
to
The
.
¦
' Subscriptions, $2.00' a year in advance. ¦ .Single-Copies, 10 cents.
Colby college, ' either as uhdergracU
uates or as meinbers of .the faculty,
;:
¦
. ¦ •- • ' • ;; , WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1925; ,'" ' : . ; " the ' name of Samuel F.. Smith
stands
¦ . News Editor.for this week: Charles 0. Ide.
well to the fore". Dr. Smith,- the
'
author of 'the United States', national
¦'" '
hymn
, "America," was, from 1833
. . THE ."ECHO" IN COLBY LIFE.
to 1842, the pastor of tlie First' Bap-,
What part- does the ECHO play in the life at the college I tist . church of Waterville. He was
What changes or innovations which it has advocated in the past an energetic sort of person aad, in
have since ¦ come "to pass? Let us look at; a.few of .the things addition to the work of his parish;
he found time to occupy the cliair of
which it has supported in the last two or three years. . at Colby colIt has consistently supported an effective Student - Council Romance ' languages
' ¦ : ¦ ' . • ' ¦.
lege. 7. .; . '. 7'
and, along with it, Student Council control of freshman-sopho- He was a young man then , 2 5. years
more activities. Thi s year saw the Council , come to the 'fore iii. old, and had the !previous year been
Colby life, saw it use a strong hand in freshman-sophomore.rela- graduated from the Aadover Theotion's and eliminate some of the most objectionable features of logical Seminary which he had enterafter leaving . Harvard in 1829.
the rivalry which exists each fall. Also .each year has seen a ed
His was essentially a classical edumodification of the "Bloody Monday" performance, a thing which cation , acquired in Boston , where he
was very strongly advocated by the ECHO last year. It was the was; born in ' 1808. Those were the
ECHO which struck the first note against the two lower classes days Iloston was looked to as- the indamaging the newly repaired dormitories, a cause taken up by tellectual center of the new country,
the Student Council, and whole student body when the annual the days when.the city came to be
dubbed , the "Hub of the universe."
Hedman Hall,battle was prevented.
. ' • ' "' _ ' ¦
. . Before ' Dr. Smith' was 16 years old
' The paper was. a proponent of the "White Mule'''a_ .a mas- he had displayed unusual mental abil^
cot.; The "Mule" "has how ' .taken its. place at/every, game. 'The ity and had been awarded/numerous
ECHO has given constructive, support to all branches of athletics prizes for his excellence. in the Latin
' . _'
.
...
and; kept the position of Colby athletically before the student languagel
¦Dr." Smith left Waterville in 1842
¦¦¦¦ • ¦• • ' ¦
.
"
body.
and ," for the next 12 years,, occupied
' It has persistently advocated a renovation of the honorary the pulpit .of the .Baptist church ,in
societies; and this winter the college has seen, the Mystics , come Newton . Center, . Mass. Of his attito the front with new life and. vigor. Also .the Druids have been tude toward leaving' ;_Iaine . there ' is
must have been one
more active than they have for a long time previously. The Epi- no record , ' but it
of regret. ; \In .' his , dual capacity of
cureans, too, have been stronger than before.
7
. '."
pastor and college • profes_pr he had
It' has promoted higher scholarship and em{ihasi|;ied''tliat •worked hard and the' satisfaction ' and
we primarily cornel to , college to get Ian education. ." ¦ -, --• happiness ' resulting from ' a large task
'. It was the ECHO which proposed the building, of , a path well done were his. In 1854 he refrom the Lambda Chi house to' the railroad crossing, a project signed'his . pastorate in Newton, to devote himself to literary work. His
now under construction. '
'7;'
activity never ceased until . Nov. 16,
It has long called for more chapel sings. .
1895, when he dropped dead m the
Many other changes and improvements have been supported, old New England railroad station in .
some of which will inevitably be adopted in time, others of which Boston , busily at work till the last,
may not. The Fabian Socialists say that it takes twenty years ; Dr. Smith wrote "America " in
1830; .when ho was bxit, 22 years old
iov. Parliament to pass a reform after they have adopted it.' The and
three years before he came to'
ECHO stands in an analagous position in Colby progress. It has Waterville. , .So he . had already esfollowed a consistent policy of promoting a "bigger and better tablished' no little reputation lor his
¦Golby."
song ' was eagerly seized by the pub." . '
lic, Before he had been in Water' ville a year lie wrote that lordly
hymn , "Tho Morning Light is Break¦' IS AN HONOR' SYSTEM POSSIBLE AT COLBY?'
Would it be possible to institute an honor system at Colby ing, " It is for those two songs, more
and have it work ? Are Colby students less, honest and less moral than'any others, that his name is so
than those of colleges where the honor system works effectively ? well roinomb or od today. His writOr have they j ust acquired some had habits which are prevalent ings wore voluminous and he publishd man y v ol umes an d p oems, largely
in whatever institutions the honor system is absent ? That is a econcerned
with religion , during his
real question. Students will crib when the professor stands over lif e.
them like a' policeman, who would riot tinder other,conditions. .. . Of Dr. Smith as n inan ; of his apAlso it might be surprising to And out how many would not lower pearance, characteristics and: habits
themselves tp cheat if their honor was involved. Putting some- little inforriintion can be unearthed
today. It is . likewise, difficult, to
thing over on your professor is a far different thing from put- throw
light on his life while ho wns
ting something over on your own self, respect. '
n resident of Wnter.yillo. Tlio .Cen' It would be absurd to say tomorrow , that from how on the tennial history of Wntorvillo
. publishhonor , system in examinations goes into • effect in all classes. Of ed in 1002, .m entions him a pastor
course it wouldnj t work. , ,W e can well say that Colby is not yet of tho Baptist church and 11s a pront Colby colle ge, but it lends
. educated to it, hut that is no sign she can't be!. '• It would be so fessor
n o key as to the kind of maiv ho wns.
much more difficult to try to apply it to classes ¦vi -iich have!oper- -, In 1854 , upon his resignation from
ated; under the present system th^h it would be to try to educate tho Nowton church , Dr.Smith wns tenthe incoming classes up ,to it and make a -gradual application; dered a groat reception In Music htill
that it probably, would be highly impracticable in ' the former in Boston , .This incident of his life
¦ ,. ", ¦' .' ¦ " ", ¦ '' , ¦¦¦ .; ' ., ' • ; . ' . '¦¦
Is thoroughl y treated .in nn article
.. '
case,. "'
¦
" Despite the ridicule that a proposal to introduce the honor published in a "Colby Echo'! of 1805,
Prominent men from all parts of tho
system miglit m_et from sonie quarters, it , is a proposition worthy country wore prosont to pay homage

of serious consideration, ' Coiild it be applied, it would infinitely
;
raise the moral standards of the college. 7

: y y;:n
l
¦; , ^i i ii^

. The debating teams have, just , closed a.season, , creditable
!:to the men who,' pok . par!t !flnd to ' the. college, to!bo sure, every
^
debate *did' riot result
In a victory for Colby/ but every one was a
fairl y!arid htird foUghibattlo,;7 In no case was ^
;! The ' recbrd jS !'espbcially 'executable
;?' poftcy^ of .iliie^ biich ' was. 'tb, !tise;lis!manyrnein in tlio intercollegiate

i'-comp^tiw

:;.'oii' j !i)^|.tieftmB^
1; toojk;; bu'cH, irauccoa^
;!no.iplari;fii!brIaribJhdr
yy
i^v

TH.x.4%yyti\!,iy -y ^

IfiSliW^
m^i$timM^

Savings Bank Building ,

lured, here !'
The doctor was at all times a
staunch friend! of Colby and he was
always interested-' in hearing n ews of
the college and anxious to make .the
acquaintance of a Colby graduate.
When his will -was read, after his
death, Colby received a substantial
sum, the interest to be used annually in the aid of some "needy young
man."
It is 'iiideed a far cry from the mercurial pace of the'twentieth century,
hack to the 1830's, when Colby was
like. a kindergarten child, just starting to expand. . Dr. Smith was at
Colby during tlie administrations of
The first of these
two -presidents.
¦
was ! Dr. Rufus Babcock; also professor of moral philosophy and oratory
and'the':. other.;was . ¦ Eliphaz Pay, A.
M., professor of .{intellectual and
nioral philosophy. A faculty of eight
men, including the president, was
sufficient to teach the subjects of the
curriculum which would be , frorn a
^
present point of view, woefully .scant.
primary
considExpenses were hot of
eration as 'they are today. - Tuition ,
room ren t, the use of the library were
all , included in-the iannuaT charge of
$32; along with a commencement dinner, ¦' ¦ The ' Colby library, now pointed
to with pride as one of the largest in
the state by all Colby men and women , then contained few more than
400.0 -volumes. '
Physical education back in the 30 s
Was-emphasized as the following extract from the college catalogue will
testify : "Students are allowed to labor three hours ' a day in the extensive- Workshops oh the- college premises. : No "student! can long enj oy vigorous health without this amount
of exercise and a few require more.
The labors of the workshop are manly; such as all can engage in without aiiy sacrifice of propriety. "- It
cannot now be determined whether
the capitalization of "woi'kshop" was
to ' convey any apotheosis of just a
more personification.
An interesting light is thrown on
the college of that time and on Dr.
Smith as well by a letter he wrote
which was .later printed in tho "Colby Echo , " In part the letter reads :
:
"In the period of my official conColby university,
ne'etion . with
..

¦

:
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I STUDY at HOME for -EXTRA . CREDITS: ;!
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry, .
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,,Philosophy, Sociology, etc., :
are given by correspondence. -Learn how the credit .they yield may
be applied on your, college program, Catalog describing course* fully
'
will be furnished on request. Write today .
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.:: Elm City Bowling Alleys :.:
Eight Fine Alleys
Best Pool Tables in Statie
Down Stairs in Eaton Building under Colby' Lunch ' .,

then Waterville college, (1884-41),
JOHN C. WILLIAMS, Prop.
tHo ciistom ,was to have prayers both
_
'
^i
^ ^ ^ i^
^ ^
^r
^^
^
^
^^ ^
morning nnd evening in tho chapol , ^
which all students wore, required . to
attend. The morning prayers .wero,
THEODORE LE VINE; 1*917
LEWIS LE VINE, lMl
in the shorter days, as early.as one
could soe to road in tho open air
without artificial light ; and ,'thro ugh ?
oiit the year the morning prayers
and the first recitation of the day
occupied tho hour before breakfast.
Tho service was limited to tho reading of a.few vorsos of scripture and
a brief prayer. On one Monday
doming, tho professor whose duty it
was to conduct the service, on talcing
hip place in the pulpit found tho
Bible missing, It sooms that some
of the young men ,' bent on mischief ,
had removed tho sacred volume quietly, tnid woro anticipating with much
, gioo tlie embarrassment of tho professor. - ' , . ; , ' /. ' . !'7 'v .
1 "Bi.it tho professor . was equal to
tho emergency. Ho lind a good memory, well stored with, Bible texts and
wj
to tho nuthov of tholir, national 'hymn lth, many , portions -which ho could
and tho principal address of tho ocV racitio at ii moment's , : notice, UnWATERVIL^ MAINE
19 MAIN iJTREET
cnslon wns tlollvorocl by! tho governor mbybd ho stood In Ills place nnd ro'
'
ol
t
o
d
n
fow
vorsoB
of
suitable
chnraoof MhssaeliuBotts,; Iii this yonr Colby
conforrotl; upon him tho honorary do- toty .pfl'orod tho, usual;, ; prayer . nn d
ffroo of: doctor of ; divinity.' ! : ;;! y iy i dlsmlBsbd the, young mon to . thbir. 'roo•At tlio coirimohcQinoht, : exorcises , itation' robiriB, ' nnd nothing? was said 7
THE HOME dF BIG STAftS AMIS REAL MUSIC
'
mm-kin g;tho ,75th; atihivorsavy of; Gol- b'ij tho1 mlBslii fif ., Bible;, - ' Tuesday, tho
linssbci ngnlni ; and Wotlbjv Dr, Snilth wns «n«bIo, to ^bp '.'.^ro 's-. snmo scqno
thb-,- professor
ont;,; But hbYoxprosiicd hia;dbslro ;to n|sd(vy, '.-Tho; truth; is,
btj liiff¦;yo ',un.B at honi'tj1 onj oyod'tlip af- ,
bo ; iiv .Wntovy!llb! at v t^
7 ; ' WATERVILLE'S HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT CENTRE i 7 '
Syi'otb, ooniniombratiiifi tho ' occasion,h fnlr as . much'na ' tlio students , did, '; On '
FOR Ul
FbR COL^^ ^
WE; BOOST
tho;
s'lprt >; ybbnu tlfoh
: ' : ': , '!; ::'' i: ; ' ;:,, M AICE ::T HE !!HAiNES
ulvpboiri,>;
the 7:'-ibsJ iiff T.1 mrsdayiitJip, fourth;' ';morning,
t;
:
si;nn_a/ o^wiii ' 'roads; y y i^y y^tB bio ;lwns^in!- its;nlaco,;!v T]ib'facuity 7! :
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ti£ ' ;sy '^ <iii ^
nrp_6ssb^;dlclrj iet' sponUi pf It oyonfvin
^Pft iiyBonl i OC lqarnlnBl / ii Gnwnrdfs
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lis COME TO THE FORE
' III INTERFRAT TRACK SERIES
Eighteen -point

Supremacy In Third Round
Gives Stron g Hold On Title. Last Round
Toda y.

The third round of the Colby mterfratemity track and field meet
held on Seaverns field, Wednesday
afternoon resulted in a decided win
for the' 'Delta Kappa Epsilon team.
In spite 'bf the unfavorable weather -conditions, the program went on
without a hitch and the times turned
in were excellent, considerin g the
conditions under which the races were
run.
The ; short distances proved to; be
a disappointment in that Mittelsdorf ,
the blue and gray speed king, was
unable to participate because of illness. Hearon turned in two firsts
and had no trouble in outdistan cing
the ' rest of the field.
KennethWentworth, the big Colby
weight man , ran off with first places
in the 16-pound hammer throw, the
discuss 'ihrow, and the 24-pound shot
puti T.herfe - wa:s : no one whose throw
canie. anywhere near that of the blue
and}gray giant in the 16-pound shot,
and', the showing made by him was
very gratifying to Colby track and
field followers.
"Jimmy ""Bruilno won the threequarter mile run with little difficult.
McBay no.sed out Sansone by a sensational finish for second honors.
ij he 'Snow brothers managed to tie
for "first place in the pole vault. The
Fransen brothers, not to be outdone,
tied for first place in the running
. '- ¦ . -. .

high jump.

"Freddy " Baker ! emerged the victor ;in the novice 440-yard run , with
Mathers and Johnson finishing in the
order named.
Taylor, and McBay won the 60-yard
high.. . ..hurdles . and 120-yard low
hurdles, ¦respectively.
The total "point score for the day
wag. as follows :Delta; Kappa Epsilon ,
417Zeta Psi, 27; Lambda Chi Alpha ,
_ 7;; Alpha Tau Omega, 12; Delta Upsilon , S;-Non-Fraternity, 8; PM Delta
'
Thelfca, 3.
The summary.: . .
60-yard dash :, won by Hearon ,
(Delt„ kBppa--^psil6h>; second , Peabody (Delta Kappa Epsilon) ; third,
K. J. Smith . (Delta Upsilon).
. 150-yard dash : won by Hearon
(Deita Kappa Epsilon) ; second,
Smith 'CPeita Upsilon) j third, Peabody .(Delta Kappa Epsilon).
440-yard run , novice: won by
Mathers (Phi; .Delta Theta) ; third,
Baker (Alpha Tau Omega) ; second,
Johnson (Delta. Upsilon).
Three quarters mile run: won by
Brudno (Non-Fraternity) ; second ,
MclBay (Delta Kappa Epsilon); third ,
Sansone (Non-Fraternity).
60-yard high hurdles : won by Taylor (Lambda Chi Alpha); second , McBay ; (Delta Kappa Epsilon); third ,
Shavy (Delta Kappa Epsilon) .
120-yard low hurdles: won by McBay "(Delta Kappa Epsilon); second ,
Taylor! (Lanibda Chi Alpha) ; third ,
Shaw (Delta Kappa Epsilon),
Pole vniilt; tie between E. Snow
and JS. Snow (Zeta Psi) ; third, Hunter (Delta Upsilon).
Running, broad jump: won by Peabody (Delta Kappa Epsilon); second,
B, SJoule (Zeta Fsl) ; third , E. Franson ;(Lambd_ Chi Alpha).
Runnin g high jump: tic between
It, P|rnnson and E. Fransen (Lambda
Chi 'Alpha) ; third , Maekesy , (NonFratjornity),
Throwing ' 16-pound hammer : won
by ¦W entworth , (Zotfl . Psi).; second ,
Getchell (Alpha au Omega) j third ,
Goodrich ' (Zota Psi),

Putting 24-pound shot: won by
Wentworth (Zeta Psi) ; second,
Getchell (Alpha Tau Omega) ; third,
Seidermen (Non-Fraternity) .
Throwing the discuss: won by
(Zeta Psi) ; second.
Wentworth
Drummond (Delta Kappa Epsilon) ;
third, Moynahan (Alpha Tau Omega) .
Throwing the javelin : won by
Drummond (Delta Kappa Epsilon) ;
second, K. J. Smith (Delta Upsilon) ;
third , Kaufman (Delta Kappa Epsilon) .- .
REGULAR CHAPEL SINGS ARE
INSTITUTED.
From now on , every Wednesday
morning, .in chapel there is to be a
sing. The announcement that regu:
lar chapel sings are to be . started,
meets with unanimous approval .
With the increased attendance at the
chapel services, these chapel sings
will be real college sings and "will do
much to promote college spirit. The
announcement comes as a response
to a long standing demand for college
sings and for steps which would lead
to learning of the college songs by
the students. These sings will not
only promote a better feeling among
the students but they will also be of
great value in helping to make a better cheering section at the baseball
and football games and track meets.
ORACLE.
The work on the Oracle is nearing
completion. The copy has progressed
rapidly in the hands of the editors
and has been sent to Augu sta to be
printed. A new cover design has
been accepted and is now being made
up. A large number of the students
responded to Editor Taylor 's call for
snapshots and more space will be devoted to them this year than formerly. It is expected that the Oracles
will be ready for early delivery.

SENIOR COMMENCE MENT

SPRING PRACTICE
EDUCATION CLUBS
FOR FQOTRALL TEAM \ TO HOLD BANQUET

" "COMMITTEE IS CHOSEW

The senior committee for the selection of the commencement speakers was announced last week. This
committee will nominate all the student speakers for class day and the
seniors' last chapel.
The committee is composed of Elmer Taylor of Winthrop; Theodore
R. Hodgkins of Farmington; Kenneth E. Wentworth of Waterville;
Robert C. Brown of North Haven ;
Raymond Grnnt of Sanf ord ; Charles
Shoemaker of West Orange, N. J, ;
I-I. Forrest Colby of South Boston ;
Carroll W. Keene of Clinton.
Among tho parts to be assigned
are class day orator, class marshal,
class chaplain , willow address, address to undergraduates and presentation of honors,
The committee to decide on the
class gift is made up of Theodore R.
Hodgkins of Farmington , Benjamin
E. Soule of Portland , an d Porrin N.
Fr eeman of R ever e, Mass,

Y. HI. GJ, MEETING

Tho petition to . mnlco bivakotball a
varsity, sport, which was ulinoBt unanAn amazing 'rtow'd o- ' 0***±±. imously Biffnod bjr tho . .' students I bevice ; has fcaon pox. fl^^^K fore vacation , has boon! i>i_sontocl to
footed by Jamoa A, ¦ MHHH
May, of 7025 Lncotah ; ' f^TF^B- ,', thp .faculty and ;¦! Athletic !Council.
Bldg,, Sioux Falls, So, iOfl ; Tlio petition waaf .'circulated by tho
, Dnki, that outa down Rv__ vV^^|tv Student Council who , beHbyotl that
gna consumption,, ro- 4
w,\< _____r
movoa ,al } carbon , ;.\aS_b_____ r . con d it ions ':nt Oolby ' wrirritnt malclnK
< prevents.minrlc plutf ;W!S_____B
bnslcbtbhll f a, varsity !! spb_l> and also
trouble nnJovorhonC- TJjj ^^M
that. - ; the ! Students dofllre ! to ;!!havo
, ,oriqi ':-!
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| Advertising in College Paper s |1
|

s. _^e_ T dio bTOadcastin 8
the one you ran in the
_& "~l
,^
Princetonian this morning It
r«! ¦which is delivered to an unseen
audience, and the ' .
W
j
.roa
d-aster" -would be a pleasure- to read
pon
st
a paper of nothing but ads."
|.j S kn?w s nothing of the message
«°«"n^
a
reS SeS are
«
The students here in Ha _ '
W , ^
8ent
- •
wer not only read the adm . ™'
Kgii In December the John Hancock
"vettisements but also patron, \n\ ran in this paper an advertise5ze the advertisers."
"The advertisement in the
_ ?ent 'jf 8*d "P° College Stur^ll dents
Read - Advextisemehts ?»'
HUni is written from the col\£S I
,- Here ate someof the responses:
lege students' point of view.
l«M
' E&, - <!Your advertisement in the
! \ belie .e , in insurance be• «use of the sound economic
!_§(
Dartmouth was. an unusual
i lgnclp»es which underlie It.
one, and I want to express
|l W j|
, n»«e remains then only tlie
- M, my approval." ' -.
M«d of policy and the com, .,
'$_*
««
i.
If there were more ads like pany. What have you got J"
'
l Yftvl -

Early Trai ning Is New To Kappa Phi Kappa Assembly
Colby's Gridiron System. J 'I s For Both Men And
Women.

_ rt
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This week, for the first time in
,W
Colby's football history, spring trainWH
ing for football candidates will begin. The local- chapters of the KappafeS
Phi
Kappa
societies
in
the
men
and
's
The work will be under the personal
Vt'*
divisions
will
hold
a
joint
women
's
supervision of Coach Roundy, who
MJ
M
will devote some of his time to the banquet on Friday evening, April 24.
M
work each morning. As he is engag- The banquet will take place at the
lfe_5J
ed with baseball practice every after- Messalonsfee e Inn and will be the
|5*-*i
first
joint
affair
the
two
societies
have
iO
noon , the afternoon workouts will" be
The ]ohn:Hancoc \ Mutual h panieulailytf iteruttd In insuring college men and
under the supervision of seasoned held. There will he a speaker pres:
'W
W}\
uiomm ond o6tomin_ amhrio«_ col_gegta_ iiat_ /brthepersonnel of lu f itUtUtJS.
ent: from the central office of the
J)M
IjSrti
veterans from last year's squad.
1 _
r ^ _,|
* J^ .f _»
t^^ l
fraternity.
A
small
number
of
inOver Sixty Years in.
Previous to this year, it has not
)
f
e
l
J ^j v/im£gJiW
tff o?s9&rv/»s>s»
*.^ IO
' extended to inlGP%i
T
vitations
are
to
be
ifejft
nvA
Business.Nowlnsuring
^^*f
been possible to institute spring footi Cver Two Billion Doh
'
S
fSf
_
terested
students
who
are
not
yet
"
T
^
&
^
J
-\t~
/yJ
T
>
H
'
ball training, partly because of finanto.on 3,500,000 Lift,
LS**V™*™?^™™^ M
cial reasons and partly because there members of Kappa Phi Kappa. Sevigl^
has been no instructor available. eral members of the faculty will be
Coach Roundy, being a full time man, present as has . been' the : custom at
can systematize and direct an efficient previous banquets." , 7.
¦
spring training football, program. ' ' > ._ . The Kappa Phi Kappa : society is a
Stress will be laid; on individual in- national organization with chapters
struction - in order that group work in , nearly all the leading colleges in
may begin promptly nest fall. ' The the country. Its membership con68 Main Street, W aterville, Main*
candidates will report at fixed hours sists of those students who are espec.- I
when they will receive thorough in- ially interested in teaching and inCOLLEdE PHOTOGRAPHER
!
struction and drill in the! fundamen- tend to' adopt it as a profession. The
has
many
benefits
for
its
memsociety
tals of football -work. Special attention will also be given to' 'the back- bers such as securing for them dein
field men. This ' is because in -past sirable positions as teachers and
- cakl ». wmm I
_ with , the 1 finer j- sidneyavgiieen!!. • V
acquainting
then
few years the Colby backfield has
joints
of
the
profession.
The
chap,.
.
.
been somewhat -weak.
A special ad-vantage o_ this new ter at Colby has been active and sucr V \ '¦
COAL AND WOOD
system of spring football rests in the cessful during the present year and
!'
WATERVItLH, MAINE
fact that many who have never been the membership¦ has been greatly
0«ce. 2B1 Mala I«mM
' ' . ' ".
[ i Telephone 30
increased.
.
.
*
out for football before will have bet" * - — -» — » " » » ¦¦ »- » _ » _ _ _» » » — _ - i _ . _ i» - » •_ » » _ » . » « ——J ^ IW —i
-» * — — «, — —. .— » » » m - . .» _ • » » » '» »_ , m _ _ _ _ _ _ - . -_ » _ . » » », » _ - _ » _ » _ » _ ._ » _
ter chances in competition next fall
CLARK UNIVERSITY DEFEATED.
because of their spring training.
! " (Continued from page 1)
Coach Roundy explained his spring
program to about thirty men who
gathered in Recitation Hall last Sat- weakest on his team and made things
urday afternoon. He stressed the look ratlier unpropitious for his side,
importance of the. work and said" that In the, rebuttal, however, he completein the future spring football training ly redeemed himself, becoming the
will be counted as a regular part of most forceful and .- convincing ¦speaker
'-•'. '" ' ¦
of'the .t .am.
I
WATEIi yiLLt .' Ml.
the varsity work.
For Colby, Shaw was the outstanding man. His manner and forcefulness of presentation were excellent.
¦ ' Jenkins also - outdid himself. He 1 " '
¦¦ '
¦ .y_ _
; • ,
. - ¦ !
_ ' ..
.
than
in
the
better
showed
up
much
The annual "Spring Advance " of
the officers and committee chairmen University of Maine-Colby debate.
¦
of the Y. M... C. A. will be held May Edmunds also did well.
i ' . ' . ... . .. . Be sure to hav« your Films Developsd and Panted
|
9 and 10 at lake Cobbosseecontee.
A UNIQUE ENDOWMENT.
The object of the "advance" is. to
An
anonymous citizen of Chicago
discuss and lay out plans for the
"QUALITY AND SATISFACT *«N"
work of the organization for the com- has created a unique ; endowment at
Phene 1190
\
University,
in
the
inNorthwestern
\ Cor. Mtin mmi T f m p U Bt».
ing year. The work of each commit>*^^ -«» ^^ m » < m —. ^» ^ i^_ 4»^ ,^»¦
"humanities."
The
in_
¦
m
m
¦
_iJ
terests
of
the
"*
^
^
*
*
*
«»
¦
»W
*».
*^
-^^—^^^^^
.^^^
^tee is carefully gone over by the entire cabinet and advisors and the come from this is to accrue to the
whole year 's program thoroughly or- benefit' 'of that " professor who; in the
ganized. Generally some prominent estimate of the University, has made
Y. M. C. A. leader attends part of the "greatest contribution to learn the sessions and his advice is sought ing in . the humanities." President
PURE ICE CR1AM AM* •ON_ _M«MHWHr
on any problems which may arise. AH Scott, in announcing this gift, said :
civilization
is
not
due
"Advance
in
problems are thoroughly and frankly
. - 140 Marn Street, Waterville, Maine
"hashed out" by the¦ cabinet mem- so much to happy accident as it is to
__
•¦", "
research and to constructive imagibers.
The two days camping trip off to- nation. It takes less imagination to
gether also .serves to make. the .n ew see the value of chemistry and
cabinet members acquainted with one physics than it does to see the value
another and to bind the cabinet to- of literature and philosophy. Benegether as a unit working to make :a factors are willing to encourage the
better Colby. In addition to this, teaching of natural sciences who see
no value in the .teaching of the hueveryone has a mighty good time.
manities. ¦ The results of the teaching o£ the natural sciences are direct
and apparent. Tho results of the
teaching of the humanities are in. .
.
..
. .
Friday evening, April 10, the direct-and intangible.
"Progress in the nineteenth cenMystics held their meeting at the
Deke house. It was decided that tury >yas largely dependent-upon the
they would from now on continue tb study of nature. Progress in the
meet all visiting athletic teams upon twentieth century will probably detheir arrival and entertain them pend largely upon the study of man.
throughout thoir stay here. They It.is important ,to support chemistry,
will meet the Maine .baseball ,team physics , astronomy, geology, botany
next Monday, ! Thoy also planned to and zoology. It Is imperative in this
have a su pp er onco a mont h an d ho ld twentieth century to encourage the
their meeting after the supper. Oth- discovery of truth in psychology, philer functions were discussed but osophy, educati on , economics, sociolnothing definitely was decided. ' - • • ogy, history, .literature and religion."
—-Northwestern University News.
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FIRST SUNRISE SERVICE
A sunrisQ. service wns hold in the
Colby chapol Eastor Sunday, April
12, under tho auspices of tho / Student
Fellowship ¦ for Christian Life " Service, Miss Ella Vinal , '28, lead tho
services which woro mainly devotional . 7 !
. '• ' ' ¦ ' • '
•!' .
'
The chapel was fairly well filled
1
with a mixed congregation, ' The Interest and participation that ws
talcon on the part of the ,, studont
body In tho morning devotional/will
without doubt sot a procodonco. STUDENT COUNCIL WORKING
FOR A BAND7

: The! Student Council Is still busy
ondoavorlnB to, .build up a pbrmnnont
bn.nd'::' iit:;,Qolii'y ;' :'-:. Tho present plan Is
to hire infltrumonts for ; thls /sp-lng
an d boo hew the sttidonts vvill'Tpspbnd
to th q call{ !If a succ^afu l .liah d ;,^
fbini'qd ,'1 it (is; tihon»; Wopo/I ;'timti ' soiiiYid
mo»W.!o_ . ,j ^
biinld;!;77'';; v '!!'-, '!'; }' : yy "y y
inny!:bb!f
;;'7.'7'
;
¦
7!^' "'.'''' . ':v !:7!'' 'i''" ' . ' ' • ' • •• • '. "•'' : 'yy '¦! ' '{/' .:
5?.!!;;; !;;,: :;COURTS!!,: IWI»ROVEDj l :i f !l7:!;'!!;:!i ;
; The.'.'^orle ; on;;tho>tonnlsJ,bp(ijy 1ttt' |h |v^
liQbn ^blh ff^pnj ' rn^
:: V,;
.w^ok7;ftna
¦ .'ih ii^fdwf^
Will!;b_ ;ih?cxcbllbht ! cbntiltlbil? ,: IThb
'toainShns^bobn^r^
il
for pradUflo " and Hvlll stflrt ' regular
work on tlio oourtb tills"wook, < v i '' 1 ^

y i»^jiilPiiiiifpi|fS:
i Unexcel led 'fori ^ ^

' l7 > , i 'A»r *r,' .l i»>«r "
i
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This is the College Store
!

On Gallon of Gasoline

'

ii

'

The usueiI meeting of tho Colby
Y. M. C. A. was hold in tho Y. M. C,
A. room on Tuesday evening at 7-80
wh en a discussion wns held on "Y"
work for the eomiriir year.
The thins of moat Interest in connection with tho Y, M, C. . A. seems
to bo ft union mooting in tho chapol
next Tuesday evening at tho usual
time. Mr. Ray II, Legato , executive
secretary df the Student Fellowship
Fun d will preside over this mooting,

Makes Autos Go 49 Miles
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SCRIPTURE PERMITTED STUDYING ON SUNDAYS .

"I nm . reminded that we had at
Dartmouth in the middle of the last
century a very colorful nnd dlstlneruiphefl coilcgo p'roBidont/ ' said Pres,
EvnoBt M. Hopkins in ,a recent, ad.
dross, ¦ "Wo also had at thnt time ¦«
rule which wo no, longer hoed against
studying '' .on " Sunday. " '
- "Ari undorgradimto was eallocl in
bqfoie the .prqsidqitt . .and- taken- 'to
tnslc for violating this rule, and ho
w«s eriyon oppoi'tunJty to. malce nn qxplilnatlon, Hq replied thnt ho thought
ho could ju stify Ills net iby Scripture.
,
7 T)ho President tiskbcl! ; him whnb
jusbl rtcatlon ho could find in Soripturis
fo.r ;BtU(l ylnB on tlvo Snbbnthi The
student replied, "that ho had been
brbnglit up on Bible proqopts , tolllns
hint nmongVotltoi*, .hinffs how hb
to o\~
hiid
serve th p Sftbbnth^an d !thnfc
bboi) tmjfifh fc • liowifonb." qiighb ! to help
life' noighbba.''s raps!, but
; of , n hojb
:
¦ ,<tn

the ^Sa^bivtl..; divy, »r7! {i y i y '\ ]{ ¦ .;y

y ^But it ooburroiL to mbj '' !hb ncidod ,
Mtl^tvit;;wo -ild!bb :ft;: fnVimoro; pTO^
Worthy thin ff ifor;tho nBB 'to help !,h liin«
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THE iH DUNHAM CO.
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Miatia ge., W. L. Blown
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
D. K. E.
Archer Jordan , Jr., returned Monday $rom a week-end visit at his home
in Auburn. He made the trip with
Coach Ryan.
Brother Brandegard, of Kappa
chapter, D. K. E., coach of the Clark
debating team and also professor of
economics at Clark University, was a
visitor at the Dehe house Monday.
The usual sing was held Sunday,
with 'Prof. Marriner as the speaker.
The .topic of his talk was "Service
Clubs." He told of the aims, achievements and spirit of the great intern ational clubs, such as the Rotary
Club, Kiwanis Club, and Lions Club.
His speech was almost a revelation
to the Dekes present as none realized
the vast amount of good these so called "service clubs" are doing and
caused all to hope some day to be able
to become a member.
"Bert" Thiel is on .the road to recovery and hopes by the end of the
week to be able to venture out without .his. smoked glasses.
Francis Bartlett, in talking to the
Echo reporter today, stated that he
had lost his car four times in the last
week over in back of Mary Low hall,
and requested that all be on the; lookout for the thieves.
The annual baseball tournament
has begun on the Deke tennis court.
"Ken " Shaw debated at the chapel
Monday night against Clark, helping
to defeat a team, coached by a fratern ity brother.
Sprague and Macomber jour neyed
with the debating team to Worcester,
meeting a .team of Clark University
there. "Eed" returned Tuesday and
"Mac" is expected before June.
ZETES.
The Zete house was the scene of
great commotion and disorder dur-.
i_g the past week. Occasionally a
grimy freshman would be seen emerging from the chaos, broom in hand,
to gasp a moment for air before going back to his unrelenting search
for the elusive particles of dirt. Yes,
hi truth, spring housecleaning has
begun in earnest.
The .University of Maine debating
team was entertained at the Zete
house during their brief stay.
The Edmunds brothers piloted their
motor southward to Augusta on Sunday last, and while there saw Charlie
!NeIson, '28 , who seems to be progressing very favorably after his
operation.
"Chunk" Clark announces his intention to enter the ranks of the assistant
managers
of
baseball.
"Chunk" will lend a hand in the colossal task of making up for the lack
of a backstop on the Colby diamond.
D. U.
"Jack" Me Gowan visited the county jftil in ' Augusta last Sunday.
"Petey Dink" Anderson has received airb'rTe'r' .6 play for Hinckley this
summer.
"Explorer " Getchell, "Pathfinder "
Fage'rstrom, and "Mike" Frye, the
local ; ice man, went to Fairfield Center last Sunday and delivered a serm on ijto ' the natives.
Th'e social lion , Keith Weymouth ,
tookvkst Sunday off and rested on his
farm; in East Morrill.
"Polly" Benn , "Gimme" Carson ,
"Gasoline Gus" Parker,
"Wop "
Keith , and "Stud" Anderson tripped
the light fantastic at Foss Hall last
Saturday evening. Oscar Benn did
the rnost tripping.
"Bffie " Brown went to Au gusta on
bush-jess yesterday. After a look oh
his d 'psk we say it's pretty tough business!A. T. O.
"Rod"
Littleuold
, '28, has resumed
¦
'¦ his studies after a short illness,
"Cjliff" Llttlofiold , '25, ran a d ance
in Wo odman -Hull , Monday evening,
whi ch was attended by a groat many
friends.
Brother "Ah" Scott was a visitor
! . nt the' A. T, 0. house during' tho
wook-ond ,
Mil ton McKlnnn , . '28 , was visited
by lifR folks at the A. T. O, house
y.
hist ! Sunda
'«Elddlo, » Hm-low, '28 , sp ent tho
wooUj ond at hl« home in Gardiner ,
\Mij urlco Lord , '27, also sp ent tho
WG ofyond at his homo In VaBMilboro.
Brother Putnam , '24 , was a, " wolcomotl . . yinltor at th e A. T, 0, house
v hlast Wednesday evening. ,
,: ' ', Man y member s of tho A, T, 0. fro! torn Ity witnessed n midni ght race bo"Ed" Noo , : '28 , and Roy
7tweon
!'¦,: itobb 'tt , '2 0, Hobhs turned , defeat
, ;: into /victory by nosing out! , Noo 'by
; |%d iv, narrpwoBt mar gin after o • dead
; boat clown tho! strai ghtaway,
>;! |7 Briitlidr "BobV Jacobs , '24, anv 'nouiicoB ! thb , arrival of Robert; Jr., on

versity Lambda Chi, stopped at the
house Monday night. He was making
a tour from Montreal to Boston.
Collins, from the Beta chapter at
the University of Maine, was a weekend visitor at the house.
Wilbur B. McAllister is now appearing in dark glasses for protection against the spring styles worn
by the Co-ords.
An Easter shipment of candy was
received by "Bottles" Wortman from
a northern source. It was • greatly
enjoyed by the house.
ALPHA.
"Lewie" Turner announces that he
is suffering from his 12th attack of
mumps. Beware of the unlucky 13th.
Grant and Nickerson represented
the Alpha house at the Junior girls
dance last week. They reported that
the proverbial good time was had by
all.
Coburn Ayer took his weekly pilgrimage to East Vassalboro, returning
a la horse and buggy.
"Gramp" Marr is still confined to
the hospital with typhoid. He is improving however, and hopes to leave
soon. We all hope "Gramp " will return to the Alpha fold safe and sound
next week.
"Bluebeard" Millett and "Al"
MacDonald went , over the road to
Dover, last Saturday, returning Sunday afternoon; "Bluebeard" reports
a good time in Dover.
LANCERS' CLUB.
Miles Carpenter, '28, spent the
week-end at his home in Norridgewock, with George Severy as his
guest.
Carl Crummett, '27, made his
usual week-end trip to his home in
Fairfield.
"Al" Warren , '27, left Monday for
a short stay at his home in Portland.
''Hi" Crie, '25, claims to have paid
his folks a visit over the wee_-end
although the boys doubt very much
if he got below Lewiston.
HEDMAN HALL.
Found—-A topcoat in Recitation
Hall. Owner may have same by
identifying it at Room No. 4, Hedman Hall. .
"Norrie" Potter, "Senator" Hale,
"Gus" Hodgkins, and "Kent" Pierce
are faithfully practicing for the coming bridge tournament at the firestation. Coach Keene expects much
smoke on the eve of the battle,
"Big Chief" Seiderman is in the
good graces of the faculty once
again—how long, nobody knows except his "Irene." Yes, "she" keeps
him on the run off the ground. Look
out for that beautiful gray body
folks !
"Jim" Brudno and "Eb" Sansone
are training daily for the coming
meets—lots of luck fellows.
The scattered non-fraternity track
team has not done so bad in the
events thus far—they are not at the
f oot of the league standing.
Hedman Hall is not the Hedman
Hall of the past years. What a
change 1 It nearly makes the old
boys weep when they talk it over.
Some of the boys tried on their
overalls last Saturday—gotta ' get
used to them for hayin' '11 soon be
gettin ' 'roun d.
Finish—-No I Just starting—watch
lis grow as the chicks remark upon
being hatched.
Oh yes ! And Prof, Weber visits
us of ten ,—an d critically I

the week-end guest of her sister,
Miss Lena R. Drisko.
• Miss Helen-C. Hight, "27,- and Miss
Faylene Decker, '27, spent the weekend at their homes in Skowhegan.
Hrs. C. M. Robinson has been the
gu-est of her daughter, Helen E. Eobinson , '27, at Foss Hall.
Miss Ruth K. Turner, '26, and
Miss Margaret E. White, '25, passed
the week-end at their homes in Augu sta.
Miss Helen Davis, '26, entertained
her sister, Miss Leola Davis.
PHI MU.
Miss Josephine Warburton , ex-'25,
visited her sister, Miss Arlene Warburton, '28, at Foster House, Saturday.
Miss Edna Tuttle,, '26, entertained
Mr. Arthur Veinott at the Junioi
Girls' dance at Foss Hall, Saturday.
• Miss Dorothy Farnsworth, '27, recently entertained her mother at the
Hall.
Miss Evelyn Foster ,, '28, entertained the freshmen delegation to a "big
feed" at her home last week.
Miss Alice Manter, '24, recently
visited Miss Marjorie Everingham,
'2 5.
The following helped to make the
Junior dance merry : Misses Ruth
Fifield , '25; Marjorie Everingham,
'25; Eleatha Beane , '26; Hilda Fife,
'26; Evelyn Kellett, '26 ; Christine
Booth, '26; Edna Tuttle, '26; Marian
Rowe, '26; Marion Sawyer, '27 ; Althea Lord , '26; Evie Ellis, '27 ; Marjorie Dunstan , '28; Evelyn Rushton ,
'25; Helen Stone, '27.

Graduate , School
XLM' __r if of ATheology
and Mis\S9 'M_7
^^E>\: liona , of high scholastic standard * and ; evan gelical loyalt y. Degree of B, D.
Theological, Mis sionary, Religious-Educational College course of
4 years, college . standards , broad
curriculum , Dogroo of Th. B.
NATHAN R , WOOD, President
Gordon College of Theology and
' ' Boston, Mm.
Missions,
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SPECIAL SUPPER 40 CENTS TO $1.00

i

College girl s will get wondarful wtisfaction from this silk hosiery. Splsndidly made , rich lustrous finish , in th« "
W
Jy
season
s rnost favored colors. Very
VAN RAALTE
//
, /i
SiOiiSlgckinqs
modestly
price.
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Open / A. M. to 9 P. M.

100 High School
Teachers Wanted
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EME RY-BRO WN CO ;

Represented by M iss Margaret Hard y, Foss Hal l

We need one , hundred young1 men
and women, with at lea_t two years
of College training credits, to fill positions in Maine, New Hampshire and
Connecticut High Schools for the
school year beginning next September.
Our registration is free, and only
four per cent commission is charged
when we secure a position for you.

The Ticonic National Bank
:

OFFERS
A comp lete banking service' conducted under th e direct supervi sion
of the
UNITED STATES GOVERN MENT
Co mmercia l: Department- —-Savin gs Department -—Trust Department
THE SECURITY OS: ITS DEPOSITORS IS GUARANTEED BY
110 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
WATERVILLE ,
MAINE

TEACHERS 'AGENCY
TheHAMLIN
163 Elm St., '

Gallert Shoe Store

"QUALITY ASSURES SATISFACTION"
We'll let you be the ju dge. Compare our merchandise, prices and
service with other Waterville stores. If you think we're grving you
as much as the , other fellow we 'll appreciate part of your trade

SI Main Street

We're the Me n's Store nearest to you

I Trains students in principles

of
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever , the English system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B . fittin g , for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

DUBORD'S , INC.
GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The Professional Building;

Waterville , Maine

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.
Two- years of college instruction
is required for admission.
l=^l H» friends for your feet

Special Scholarships $75 per.
year to college graduates.
For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALBERS , Dean
- ' Boston
I I Ashburton Place ,

aiy

—

ELLSWORTH

I

I

W. B. Arnol d Go,

Established

j

Represented by
MILLETT

PLUM BING

M OPS
.

[

E. H. EMERY

. -Ofe

FLOR SHEIM
SHOE

¦

7.

'

¦

'

'
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i
A Normal Spine Means Health
CLINTON A. CLAUSON, D. C.
Chiropractor
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W.
Suite 111-112-118
JO Main St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
i-

Men who wa nt good
shoes—ihoei that wear
long and stay good—iasist on Florsheims be*
cau se Florahcim quality
alwa ys gives money 'i
worth in full.

no

j

COMPANY

¦ ' ;' i GENERAL INSURANCE !' . , !' " '
.
Ill MU- IlrM. W-Urvll. *, M_t._.

.^•fcTor7., ' !,!>; ! :" :! ' H ' : ' y y - '> ":

Flowers

J. H. DeORSAY

We are always at your service.

Drugs and Kodaks
Confectionery, Toilet Articles and
Stationary
7 0 Main St.,
Waterville , Me.

Puri ty Ice Cream

It Tastes : BETTER ,!;.;;?

'Ly ' / . '^S^:^

;V7-!- : - '7',7v;

THE ELMWOOD HOTLL

1

;

Tel. 467

' Cbt College Printers -

's Pharmacy
Daviau
Profeiaional Building

Printers of the Echo, and everything' needed for Athv
letics,
Fraternities
and¦ ¦ ¦ other
activities.
¦ ¦
¦
¦¦ ;
¦ '
¦'
¦ ¦
¦
; ¦
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Harris Baking Co.
I

y

When you think of Mitchell think of

OILS

CompHmentt of

I00THBY& BARTLETT

. , . .' .

Mitchell 's

HARDWARE DEALERS

WATEEVILLE , MAINE
j

'

When you think of flowers think of

SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND

Specialty Shoe
Store

1

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

ROLLINS -DUNHAM

THU UUGBV

'

L. G. WHIPPLE

Ship, efs and dealers in all kinds of
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood, Lima, C«m»nt, H air , Brick, and Drain tlgm
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Stoats
Telephone, 840 and 841.

2 Hall Court
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks
L. P. VIELLEUX
'

-

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

( Shoe Repairing
.

1M4

HEATING
SPORTIN G GOODS
LUMBER
H OTEL and HOME KIT CHEN UTENSILS
POLI SH
BROOMS
PAINT
PAPER
"O ne of Maine 's Leading Hardwar e Stores "

SAMUEL CLARK

2 SILVER STREET
-

Incorporated
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MERCHANT
TAILOR
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1820

H A K D W A R EM E R C H A NT S

I
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Deke Ho use

,

64 Temple Stree t

Come in and talk it over.
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Pr ivate Dinin g Room f o r Part ies

Elmwood Hotel
Barber Shop

The But ton
University Law
School

ot earn Laundr y

,;

83 Main St., formerly Harmon Cafe
oOe EEGULAR DIN1STER
SOUP , MEAT , YEGETABLE , DESE RT , DRINKS
. included
C hicke n Dinner ever y Tuesda y and Sa tur day

F. G. AUDET

M I

r,;l !

Young China Restaurant -

an( Mileage in
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Van Haal ie
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Waterville , Maine

LAW STUDENTS

CHI OMEGA.

_f^0Otbo n

THE
PEOPLES
NATIONAL
BANK

BANGOR, ME.

Miss Rachel Conant, '24 , who is
teaching at Exeter, N. H., was a visi-

tor at Foss Hall a few days last week,
Miss Helen Merriam, a teacher in
Springfield , Mass ,, was the guest of
her sister, Miss Marlon Merriam , at
Foss Hall, recen tly,
Miss Irmo Sawyer spent the wookond at her homo In Clinton ,
DELTA DELTA DELT A,
Miss Marlon , L. Drlslco , '28 , was
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